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North Carolina Citizen, Father of

\' Mi-s, Lufscy, of Petersburg,
Expircs Stuldcnly.

ENLARGED POST-OFFICE

Incrcase in Busincss So Great
That More Rooni ls Ur-

ge'iitly Necdcd.

tSpectal to The Tlmes-DlBpfttoh.]
pPKTERSB.ynq, VA., Apri| 11..Mr.

Hlcks, of North Carolina, father of Mrs.
Wlllhim Lufsey,' of this clty. 'dled -horo
very suddcnly last evonlng, while cdlllng
at the residence of Mrs. Brure Palmer,
on Appomattox Street. lie was uikcn
sick and Iny down on n bed, \vhore Mis.
Palmer found hlm dond hnlf nn hour later.
Mr. Hlcks, who was ilfty-flve years old,
was In Petersburg on a vlslt to hls
daughter.

Post-Office Receipts.
A fourtcen por-.cent. Incrcnac over tho

receipts of tho proee-dlng year at ,tho
Petersburg post-oflloe |s shown by thc
report of General Stlth Bolling, tho post-
muster. for' lhe fisenl year endlng March
30, liiOT, tho'receipts for tho flual quar-
ter showing nn Increitso of slxteoh nnd
a quartcr pnr cent. over the correspondlng
quartcr of the prcooding yenr., Of regis-
lctters mailed there was a seven and a
quartor per cent. Incrcase.
The rnpid Incrcase in buslness at

the oillee has long slnce creatcd an
urgent need for more worklng spnee,
and it ls understood that the enlargc-
meiit and im-provement of tho prosont
quarters, for whlch Congrcss has au-
proprlated $50,000, will soon bcgln.
Thirty-slx mails nro received dally,
und tJi'lrty-one nre dlspatched: In
nditlon. to tlie postmastor and nssist-
ant postmastor thero aro nt prosont
twonty-tlvo employes; seven clerks,
ono substltute clerk, ten regular enr-
rlers, threo..substltute .carricrs, four
rural free delivery carricrs.

Mr. Gallion May Appeal.
Tt is understood that F. O. Gallion,

who wns rocehtly dlsmlsaed frcm the
polico forco for conduct unbccomlng
nn 'ofllcer. will nppeal from tho de¬
cislon of the Board of Police Contmls-
sloners ,to the Hustings Court: Mr.
Gallion1 claims that ho wasinot guilty
of tho charge ngainat hlm, and was
not on actual duty' nt tho tlmo of
tho alleged mlsbehnvior.
General Stlth Bolling. of tlils clty,

has been invlted to serve ns arepro-
seh'tative of tho Unlted Confederato
Veterans oiv Major-Gonornl P, D.
Grant's staff at the openlng of tho
Jamestown Kxposltlon Aprll 2fith,
Major R. M. Sully, who heenmo sud-

denly and scrious 111 at his reslUenco
yesterday afternoon. is better to¬
day.

New Uniforms for Grays.
The 'Willlnm H. Horstmnn Company,

of Philadelphia, has received the con¬
tract for making the new uniforms
for the Petersburg Grays. The uniforms
will be of cadet gray. wlth whlto
shleld and Jdue trlmmlngs. nnd will
be the private property of the com¬
pany.
A .four-hundred acro trnct of land,

known as the Gurley farm, and con-
necting Dlnwiddlo and Prlnce; George
counties, hns been purohased by
Hatcher Seward, of this city, who, it
ls said, will build a handsome summer
residence there.

TERROR, PINNER'S POINT.

People Alarmed Over Assaults
and Attempts of Incendiary.

IKpeclal to The Timcs-Dispiitch.]
NORFOLK, VA., April l^..A stato

of excltement somewhat nkin to terror
cxlsts at Plnner's Polnt nbd other
suburbs of Portsmo'iith, as a result of
frnquent assaults and hlghway rob-
beries and ncts of Incondlarlsm.
Last night two futlle efforts were

mndo to start llres that mlght have
been part/cujarly .dlsastrous. Raga
saturated wlth oil wero placed besido
buildings and Ignitod.

J. C, Apperson, an aged justice of
the peace from Mathews county, has
been murderuiisly assnulted nnd robbed
nt Plnner's,.Polnt, whllo going to vlslt
the homo of iils son. He wus knoeked
senseless from bchlnd nnd upward of
.5100 was taken from hlm.

EOLD BURGLARY.
/ Intruders Rob Sleeping Young

Men of Clothes and Money.tSpcrlnl to Tho Tlmcs-DUpatch.]NORFOLK, VA., April 11..A i,0Ui
burglary was commlttod last night at
the residence of i>. L. Fltchott, at No.f.23 Hlgh Stroet: but waa not illseuv-
cred untll this morning,
The burglars entorod ;i room In whlchthree sons of Mr. Fitchett were sleep¬ing. The clolhlng of tho young mon

was tak.-n to the lower iloorand searc-hed. They seeured $80 in
cash, li-iiving.the clothlng on tho iloor.Kntrnnce was galned through a rearwlndow, but the burglar worked qulet-ly, and his presonco was not dlscov-
tired.

NATIONAL BOULEVARD.
Plans Completed for Improve¬

ment of Fredericksburg Road.
IBpoclal toThd Tlmei-D'lipatoliFREDEJRICKSBURG, VA., April 11.~

Plans hnvo been completed for lhe Im¬
provement of the Natlonal Boulovnrd, iu
this clty, the government, at tho Jnst
Bession of Congress, havlng npproprlated$10,000 for that work. The Imprpvemcntswill consist of u macadam roadway, wlth
conorcte curblng on both aldes, nnd on
the north slde a tour-fool parklng, wlth
lour-foot Bldewnlk, a twe-foot utrlp, coh-

and o{ course I understand that. But rc-
member doctors object to internal remedies,
Gowan's Pneumonia Cure being extemal, it
is all ripht (or you to use it. We owe it to
the children to keep it in lhe house. 1 am
away so much and will (eel absolutely safe
for both you and them if you will keep it on
hand. lt don't cost much---there are three
sizes, 23c, 50c. and one dollar. lt is worth
to me more than an insurance policy. They
are only cashed after we are dead. Get a
bottle to-day. It not only cures Pneumonia,butcoughs and croup and cold as well.

Witb, Love,
JACK.

nnd so is evcrything that enters into
lhe making of a Slioc.
¦JJIri spitc of this, wc'vc been selling
our Shoes right along at lhe old
prices.$3.50 a pair.
*?jCi'ossctl's, Heyw'ood's and all lhe
olher rcliable manufacturcrs are

rcprcscnted.

s

blcslonc guttors and neeessnry cutverts.
The Rrfpubllcnna Of Stafford county will

moot nt tho county seat Monday, Aprll
15th, to nonilnato eandldates for the
county olllccrs lo bo elected thls year,
and to clioosp dclegates to tho convoritlon
to' nomitinto a eandidnto for tho Houso
of .Delegntes from Stafford nnd Klng
Goorgo countles.
Judge 3. 10. Mason, of thls city, has

ordered thnt a speclal term of Stafford
county Clrcult Court bo held on Wed-
liostlay, Aprll l?th, when several impor¬
tant cases will be triod.

WIN THEIR SUIT.
Threefoot Bros. & Co. Get Judg-
ment Against Rucker & Witton.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

"martinSVIBBE, VA. April 11..The
case of Threefoot Brothers & Co., of Mo-
ridian, Miss., against the Ruckor & Wit¬
ton Tobacco Company, of Martlnsville,
Va., was brought to a closo this mornlng
in tho Clrcult Court horo, tho jury bring-
ing In a vordlct ln fnvor of the plalntiffs
for S.I.HOO nnd Interest.
The caso hnd occupied the time.of tlio

court slnce Monday. The eontroversy
grew out of tho reshlpment of a quan¬
tity of the defendants' tobacco from Me-
rldlnn, Mlss., to thla polnt ln tho early
part of last yoar. Tho goods wero some-
,what damaged In tmnsit, nnd nfter in¬
spection tho defendants refused to rc-
colvc and pay for the same in full.
Tho maln polnt nt Issuo.wns tho time

nt which the tltle passed, tlio goods hav¬
ing been shipped wlth blll of lodlng nt-
tnched to sight draft. After several hours
tho jury decklod as above stated.

--..-

LADY COMMITS SUICIDE.
Miss Jessie Ball, Teacher at Deaf
Mute Institute, Drinks Poison.

rSpeeial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CHARLOTTE, VA., April ll.-MIss,

Josslo Ball, a teacher nt tho Deaf nndBumb School nt Morganton. x. C, ais-"(
appeared yesterday afternoon and fall¬
lng to return lnst night, senreliing pnrtles
were organlzed nt once. The dead bodyof the young woman was found this
mornlng at 11 o'clock ln the woods near
the instltution. Miss Ball hnd corrnnltted
suicldo'. by drlnklng carbollc aclcl. Sho
wns about thlrty-five yoars of a'go, and
her home was in Detroit, Mich. She had
boen despondent for some days,- nnd It
ls said had moro than onco threatened
to destroy herself.

-1

FARMER HANGS HIMSELF.

111 Health Drives George Glass-
ford to Commit Suicide.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.l

WINCHESTER, A'A., April 11..De-
spondont on account of 111 health, George
CJIassford, a wenlthy fnrmer of nenr
Bunker Blll, Berkely county, commlttcd
suloldo yesterday afternoon by hnnglng
himsolf to a raftor in hls barn.
Mr. Glnssford was llfty-cight years of

age, and ls survlved by his wldow, threo
(lnuglitei-8 and two sons.

Port Norfolk Boy Killed.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dls.atc*.]

NORFOBK, VA. Aprll 11..-Harry B.
Earncst, son. of Dr. and Mrs. IX F.
Harncst, of Port Norfolk, thlrty-four
years ot age, has boen killed by tU*
oxploslon of a locomotlve bollor ln
Mojajso, Cal., accordlng to telogrnphlc
advlccs rcceived here.

Ice at Boydton.
[.Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1BOYDTON, VA., Aprll 11..Tho wen'th-

or hor,. has been intensoly cold for threo
or four days. Thero was ico found ihifl
mornlng on tuhs of water left out lastlast nlght. B tho fruit crop is not on-
tlroly killed. tho fruit left will bo dwarfod
nnd of ;in Inferlor <iuallly, if not ontirelv
destroyed.

Afford Better Transportation.
x.^rS'^",1',".1 l" Tl,° Tl'a««-nisnntch.]NDRFOBK, v,\. Aprll ii..PresidentIt. Lnncaster Williams and General Mun-

agcr K. ('. ilathaway, of th0 Norfolk and
Portsmouth Tractlon Company, wentdown io tho Jamostown Kxposition thls
mornlng to hoi.i, thoy sald, a conferencewlth tho exposltlon ofllclnls upon tho
uuostlon of passongor transportation be¬
tween Norfolk and lhe grounds,
-..-

Will Resume Business.
Speclal to Tho Tlmos-DlBpatcll,]FUEDERICKSBIIRG, VA.. Aprll 11.-Tiio pickson Hardwaro Company, whichmado an nsHlgiiment a few wooks ago,to-day s-cttlod wlth Hh credltors, aml

will rosiimo busInesB.

TMIEB'S IH
Workmen During Night Had
Laid Rails Too Near TogcUier.

Eniploycd Dclaycd,

BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPER TAX

Prcposition in Council to Rcquire
Fec from Lodging-Houscs

'Catiscs Protcst.

[Special tn Tho Tlmes-Dlspnlch.]
NORKOUC, VA.,. Aprll ll..lUlb cm-'

ployoa at tho .lnmostown Exposltlon
B'loiiiHls woro dolayod ln roaehllig tho
grouiuls thls mornlng. Evorytlilng
w*ent right untll tho cars rouohed thu
Tuiinor's Ci'oek bridge, whon tho cnra

could not pnss ovor tho bridge on ne-

count of tho laborers, who luld new

tinck last nlght placlng the tracks
too close together. Trafllo on both
skles of tho bridge was blockod for
iimiiy hours, untll tho workmen pultod
up nnd relaid the track.

It was rumorod In Norfolk thls morn¬

lng among thoso walttng to bo car-
iled to Flno Beach that tho tfcyporary
bi'ldgo across Tnnnor's Creok had boen
washod away, but this proved to be
untruo.
Mnny worjcmcn hnd to tnke the cars

thnt wonV by tho old Ocean Vlow routo.
beforo they could rcneh the grouiuls.
Somo workmen who left tholr homes at
C o'clock thls mornlng had' to wnit
untll !» o'clock beforo they could board
l<. car for Plno Beach.

Tax on Small Lodgings.
A storm of protost Is being raised

over the proposed city tax' on small
lodglng-houses.
Tho Business Mon's Association lias

takon up tho mattor wlth tho Council,
and nn effort will bo mado to havo thu
general tax of $10 that is to be ini-
poscd, whon oven one lodgor is tnken,
cllminated from the lnidget,

It ls co.ntend.Ofl that tha .tax shotuld
ho iihp'osed only. on pormnnont bonrd-
Ing nnd lodging-housos, and not ,on
tho temporary lodging-plaoes which
will be opon-only during tho oxposl-
tlon perlod.

Steamer Loses Rudder. '
A wiroloss message recolved at tho

station here states that the Clyde Bine
stoamshlp Arapnhoe, when off Delawaro
Brenkwatoi* early AVednosday morn¬
lng, lost her rudder.
The dlsablod vessel at onco Mashed

out distress slgnals, which woro caught
by tho Apache, also-of-tho'Clyde'Elno,which towed tho Arnpabbb" fo New
York, arrlving there lost nlght.

VETERANS COMING.-
H. A. Carrington Camp Votes to

Attend Reunion in Body,.,[Speclal to Tho Times-Bispatch. ]"
^CHARLOTTE c* H...VA., Aprll 11..II. A, Carrington Camp, ConfederateVeterans, of Charlotte Courthouso, held
a splrited meeting a few days ago ln'preparntion for their pllgrimago to tho
great Rlchmond lleunlori of May 30th.After a bountiful .and well-prcparedturkoy and oystor'dlnnor. tho campmet nnd decldod flrst to Join tho UnltedConfederate Veterans, as up to thls timethoy havo only bolong to thG Grand
Camp of Virginia; next they determlned
to order a lot o£ unlforlns; to order
badges, nnd then adoptod moasures tora.lso a fund by entertulnments and
otherwlse. wlth which to ald 1ts mem¬
bers to got to Rlchmond.
Commander. Thoitlaa AV.' Scott pre¬sided, and Adjutant J. B. Faris acted

as secretary. Bosides tlio. members,
somo invlted Sops. of, Veterans wero
presont, being much intcrested and.par-ticipatcd ln the, dlscusslon .which fol-
lowod nn nddrcsg by Inspoctor-GeneralT .C, Morton, their invitod giiost.A chapter of Daughters has been
organlKod. wlth Mrs. J, C. Carrington
us prosldont, and-tho proparation of ap-
pllcations for crosses will b,. rapidlypunhed, so that tho comrados may havo
them to wear lo the rounlon.
Among the cntertainmonts decided on

for ralslng nccessnry funds ar(» a loc-
ture on Stonowall Jnckson, on tho 10th
Instant, by Colonol Georgo M. Edgar,
n dlnnor by tho Hnited Daughters of
tho Confoderacy Chapter on tho '.''
followbd that ovoning by ono of Polk
MlUor's unlquc entertulnments wlth his
negro minstrels. and nn address by Dr.
.1. Wllliam Jones lator.
Tho lmportance of securlng spoedily

a record ot tho camp of Charlotto
Courthouso veterans and having them
cnrolled ln a book to be provlded by
tho court was urgod by the lnspector-
gcncral, and nftor an earnest llttlo
spoooh advocatlng thls meusuro by Cir-
cult Clerk J. C. Carrington, a com¬
mitteo on rocords, conslstlng of Com¬
rados Thomas W. Scott, J. B. FariB,
wlth Mr. J. C. Carrington; was appolnt¬
ed.
The burdensomo procoss, known ns

tho Caton law by which old soldiers
enn, onlv securo and rotain their pen-
sions from tho Stato. waM sorlously
crltlclzed by Commander ..'Scott und
othor speakers, and a commlttoo was
appolnted to urgo tho Stato Sonntor
und dolegate to the Hoglslnturc to pro-
poso a Hlmpllflod nnd loss oxponslvo
moasuro to ,-imond tho presont ponslon
law.

CANDIDATES WORKING.

Warm Contest for Commonwealth
Attorney and Treasurer.
[Spoclnl tnTlm Tliiics-nispiitch.1

BOYDTO.V, VA., Aprll 11..Tho ean¬
dldates for tho varlous county oIHooh
nro out In full forco", nnd nro wnrklng
llko beavore, Somo tlmo slnco Mr.
H. C. Goodo, tho Commonwoollh's at¬
torney, who has served for a number
of yoars, und Mr. B. 10. Cogblll, troiiK-
uror of Mocklenburg, announced tholr
Intcntton not lo on'or agaln for tholr
respoctlyo offlcoa. Ho thoro aro threo
now eandldates for Cominonwoaltli's
attorney In tho fiold. All threo liro
grriil lnwyors nnd stand hlgh In lii.
oimimunlly. Thoy nro ox-Couiuy Cnui't
Judgo llonry Wood, nf Clnrksvlllo, nnd
MoKKt'H. ('. T. BaHkervil] niul ('. T.
r.ookos. both «.f Boy.Iton. \-\>r (ho
ofllce «.f county troasurur thero nro
Uepttty Troasuror H. E. Coleman and
Mr. H.iwaril Boalos. Iloih nro mon ol'
haractoi* mni good buslncRM fiuallflca-

tions. Mr. W, H. BonlOH, Iho proHt'lU
Bheriff, Ih a cnndldali* for ro-olootlo'n,
nnd up to thls tlmo has no opposition,
Ho Is now lllilng hla linu. ti rm. All
nro, of course, eandldates Hjbj.'ot tn
n ratillcatlon hy tlo- prlmiry of tho
I). moi rallo party.
Thoro Ih ii.i prolu.blliiy .-if iho l;.--

publlcan party iiiaUIng any iiiiiuluii-
li.uis for any of tho olllpeu, iih thoy
are lu a liopnleBH mlnoilty,
Tho U.'in.i.rall.' c.iiini;' conuhittco

llUH m>t as yot uii't '..» itppolnt thu
t'mo for h.iiiiing tho pi-linai-y.

SAWDUS'C MENACE.
Strcnms and Millponds Near

Boydton Being Killed.
'.tjpeclal lo 'l'Iii>*:imi-K-lilb|iai.-li.

ROVDTON. VA.. Aprll 11.~-Tlmro aro
~,ny nuinbor of hiiwihIHk ln tlu. eqiinty,nn.l inOHt of thoni aro on wator Ktrpuinu
which empty luio Un* crooks. Tho mnv-
dust from thoia; mu ih is Kt.-adllywashod down In hlgh wator to tho
*-i'M«J*n, the beds of wlilch uru J,'unt

Tonic for Mothers
Or. WlUlntlla* Plnk 1*111- Are Snte nnd

Hellnlile.A Favorlte Iloineliold
..' Houird.v.

Molhorhood mny ho tho crownlnghlesslng 0f a womnn's llfo or lt mnybring grlef nnd sorrow, Mra. M. J.Wlghl, of 170 Seventh Hlroet, Aubtirn,Mnltie, relntcs hor oxporloUco after thoblrlh of her dnttghler ln 1001, na fnlloil-s:"1 wns -nll l'uti down nt lhe' tlmo ,thohnby cttino nnd dld not Improvo ln hcnlth
rapidly rtftpn I wns pnle, thln und blood-
loijB, My slomueh' dlstressod mo, beingfull of gas nll th0 tlmo ntul my henrt
lluttcrod so that I could senrccly brcntho.

"Flnnlly Ijj remombcrcd tlmt a friend
hnd recomtriended Dr. Wllllnms' Plnk
Pllls to me* so I conunenced uslng thom,
1 Itnlned ,ln sli-cngth rapidly whllo tho
hnby throVo nlso. When I oxpeotcd'i|ynoxt chlld I stnrtcd tnklng tho pllls
ngnln ns a tonlc nnd Blrongthencr (ind
hitd hd; stleit dlfllculty ns beforo, I got
up better und my strength enmo back
Inunh aooncr.
"A' yenr ngo Insl winter I hnd nn nt-

tnck of .rhouiiintlsni In. the hnnds wh'lch
went from'."oiio linnil to tho'other. Tho
jojuts swellod up nnd wero so atltt I
colild ridt hiovc them. Tho paln oxtondod
up through my nrins nnd Hhoultlors. I
felt sick enough lo go to bed, but dld
not do oo. Tlils attack Insteil for sovernl
months. I tried several remodles, but
flnnlly enmo back to uslng the pllls whlch
hnd dono mo t*o miioh good boforo nnd
found thnt they bonbtUod mn-almost at
once. 1 hnvo not. beon troublcfl slnce."

All drugglsts sell Dr, Willlams* Plnk
Pllls, or they will he sent by mnll post-
pald, on recelpt of price, 50 centg per
box, six boxes for $2.50, hy tho Dr.
W.llllfiftfa Metllein" Compnny,: Scheneo-
tndy, N! Y. Hend for book of curos.

Iining up.CwIth tho imwdust; Mr.
Dowllng, who-owns a valuublo grist
mil'l ndar here, says his mlllpond Ib
belng -.serlously damnged from thln
enuse,. Ha.says that ln ono portlon
of tho pond, where the \Vntor wus for¬
merly frotn twolve to fifteen.feet decp,ls now only a few feet deop. Mri J. L.
Toone, a prbtnliient farmcr on Allen's
Crcok,-cbmplain,! of tho injury beingdone tho lowlnnds by the illllng upof tho streams from tlils cause;'saysit Is a serious mntter wlth land-
owners, nncL should bo correetcd bysomo lcglslntivo enactment.

~-i-» -

SMITHER CASE.
ChargedWith Selling Sewing Ma-
chines Without Proper License.
CHFsTl^t^11,0, T,'mt's-Uispatch.]CliLblERMELD C. ir. VA., Aprll II.-An nppoalod casc of lhe Commonwcalth

foi ylolatlon of tho revenue laws i,, em-ploy ng an. agent t0 SfUi singfir ,hiachlnes {ii'$he' county without properlicense wns,, heard In tho.Clrcult Courtto-day \bef6ro Jti'dgc Watson, tho nttor-lioys waiving.a jury. .T,.|ln ease canie upfrom Justlco Cownn's Court,' who ilnedMr. Smlthors $100 January 4th. Thejudge tookvtho mntter under advlsemont,and will render hls decislon later. Thedefciiso claimed that Mr. Smlthors as a(iiUy.liconsed.'ageni oftho Singer" Com¬
pany, aIlowed*one Joft: Mann to prospectonly for probable orders wlthout aulhor-
Ity to muke^eontrncts' or deliver ma¬
chincs, a -small compensatlon belng al¬
lowed hlm whero sales were effected
through hls" efforts. H. M. Smith, Jr.,
ofihehmonil, ..represented Mr. Smithers.
¦Henry Bariies' (colored)- will be' tried

to-monw. Jfof. ..burjjlary, ,belng charged
with b'reakihg'-ihto "(he houso of M. V.
Thomas in .l^Iatbaca. Dlstrict 'and steal-
hlg'clp'thing.-.r;^' ;¦, ... .-.

Mr.,W. B.-.'Clh,-¦-8r. was appointed a
member of tho-Advlsory Road Board for'
Matoaca Dlstrict. The county road force
now has an e'oulpmont of about twonty
mules, most of which nro employed with
the convlct foVce in Bormuda Dlstrict.-

.¦-'-*-'..-i-f(
T. R A. Delegates.

Post F o£ Alexandria Selects
Representatives for Convention. *

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
ALEXANDRIA, VA;, Aprll 11..Post. F,

Travelers' Protectlvo Assoclatlon, has.
named tho followlng delegates and alter-
nalcs to the State convention, whielv will-
meeting this clty-Mny 10th and 11th-next:
Delegates.R. F. Downham, E. L. Flnks,

Harry Hamm'ond, Raymond Hulfish, O.
H. Klrk, W. G. Lcndboater, C. T. Nlchol-
son, M. L, Prico, Jr., J, H. Trimyer, E.
P. Tnylor, Alfred Thomas, R. E. Miller,
J. Willlam May, W. C. Walte, J. Y.
Willlams and' R. M. Grahnm.
Alternates.A.' D. Brockett, R. M.

Chlc'hester, H, K. Fleld, T. C. Howard;
C. C. hendbeater. C. B. Marshall, R. C.
Murphy, W. G. Rogers, R. S. Jones, M.:
P. Greeno Fred Bendheim, H. L. ReCd,
Georgo D.' Hopkins, F, J. Paff, W. N.
Lindsey and Ki. W. Ogden.

ELECT DIRECTORS.

Annual Meeting Stockholders of
Lanston Monotype Company.
[Special to Tho Tlinos-Dispatch'J
ALEXANDRIA, VA., Aprll 11.At tho

annual meeting of tho stockholders of
tho Lanston Monotypo Machinq Com-
pahy, held in- this clty at noon to-day,
ttie followlng directors wero choscn to
servc for the ensuing year: J. C. Mubon,
il.' Suydain .Grant, Maxwell Wpoilhull,
Willlutn Al. Laffun, IL O. Seixas, Adrlan
11. Larkln,. II. C. Ilallenheck, W. II.
Goadby, Joseph Bryuu, Honry .Parsons
nnd J, Maury. Dove.
Tho meeting was proslded over -by

Judge .Martln F. Morrls and Wlhreil
Bancroft actqd as socrotary.
The presldeni's report for thn flscnl

year endlng Fubrunry ^H, 1007, was reud
nnd approvccl.

Th.- u'sual llnunclal slaloments for tlie.
year were also read, whlch 'nhowe'd tho
company lo bo ln excellent llnuiiclul con-,
dltlon.

POUCEMAN AT EIGHTY.

Capta'm Webster Still Hale and
Hcarty at Four-Score Years.

[fllieelal to*Th'i*TiincB-Oi»pnlch'.l
ALEXANDRIA, VA., Aprll ll.--f.'aptulu

JaiilPH I'. WeliHter, of tho Alexandrlu po¬
lice llne,., will to-morrow eclebrato tho
elglitii-ih ,-uinlversary of hls hlrth, Cap¬
taln Webster has been li ideinber of tho
clty pnlloo fnreo for tho> past forly-ono
years, aud is sllll uctlvo iiiul vlgoroiis,
lie Iiiik a rumarknble iiieiniuy, nnd when
ln n mulnlueont niood rolatftn Interesting
Btorlcg concerniiiK tho polico forco of tho
clty wh.-n l|. was In lts Infaney.

SCHOONER ASHORE.

The Jerome, of Baltimore, is on

Dntchrhan's Bar.
Special to The Tlmes-Dinpatch.l

NORFOLK, VA.. Aprll ll.~-The llnltl-
inoru Hchooiior Jeronic, ls itahiirn on
Diitoliiiian'a Har, In thn Clieaapeukn,
Tlm Ht'hoofioi'i, of llfly-ono tons pet,
Hulled fii.iii Norfulk for a Chctiapenllii
pcrt wlth n cargo »f shlnglos and liim-
linr, Sho onohoi'od lu thu sturm, but
lhe unehor chalu partcd und tbe vcssol
wiiii ili'lvon iihIioi'u.

Mad Dog- Bites Farmer,
ISiiccial to Tlm Tliiii'B-UI»l>ati-h.|

LVN'i'llltlJIUJ, VA., Aprll II.---A rnbld
dog iiuisi-d Homo lO^Upnicnt this moril-

hiU on Muln HtriMit, aud licforo escnplng
lo lhe cotiptry lt hlt B. Q, Tyree, an

Amhirni faiinor, In IiIh hip, leurjng hla
com poekot out und blllntf thrcii' or four
olln.)- tlu{jii,

FOOTPftDS FLED
BEFOREYO UTH

.Mtiscttlar Young Man Hit Out
Strongly and Saved'Watch

and Mohcy,

MORE LIQ'HT BADLY NEEDED

Mr. Lcakc'l Fired Upon by Bur-
glar Who Attempted to

Entcr House.

Accordlng yto stntomonts mado yos¬
terday, thu nclghborhood about Thlrty-
socond and N Stroots ls badly In need
of moro l)ght. Nolthor gas nor elcc-
trlclty is thero to llght tho weary
truvelor to hls homo, and footpuda
liuvo fotin| lt out.
Tuosduy nlght Mr. Rlchard Slewers,

tho twenty-yoar-old son of a well-
hnown pnint dcalor, was on hls -wny
homo, whon ho was stopped at Thlrty-
scoond and N Stroots by two burly
whlto men, who demanded hls money
nnd .watch. Instoad of obeylng tho
ordor to hold up hls hnnds, young
Slewers p.rocooded to uso thoso samo
hands ln dofenso of himsolf, hls gold
wntoh and hls pockotbook, contafrilng
a few dollnrs. Ho put up such a
vlgorqus flght tho highwuymen thought
dlscretlon tho bettor part of vulor. and
look to tholr heels. Tho place was so
dark Mr. Slowers could not soo tho
men woll enough to bo ablo to iden-
tlfy thom should ho over inoot wlththo two ngnln. Pollcenien aro few
and fnr betweon ln that nclghborhoodand thore aro no llghts.

Fired Upon by Burglar.'..Mr. "Wellford T. Bcnko, bonk-kcepor for the MorchnntB' NatlonalBank. who lives at No. 209 EastFranklin Stroet, hnd nn oxcltlng ex-
porlenco wlth a burglar nt nn onrlyhour. yesterday mornlng He Is posl-
tlvo'tlmt he was .fired at twico by m,
man who hnd trled to entcr the houso
through a window nbovo,tho porch ln
the roar.
Qolng to his room at a lato hour,Mr. .Beuko road for a whllo, and had

retlred- but a fow nilnutes whon ho
heard the sound of somo ono walklng
on the porch. Arming himsolf wlth a
ishot-gun he wont downstalrs and
through tho door. snw a man. rush
ncross the back ynrd and make for
the gate.
Almost Instnntly two shots rang out,

Alr. Beako.at. once sought shelter
from tho burglnr's flre. The shots
aroused tho nclghborhood. nnd a search
was mado foc the Intruder. It wns
¦found that tho rcaiv gate had been
hrokon open, but no traco of tho
burglar was dlsooyercd. Mr. Ecako
could not posltlvely say whether tho
man was black or whlto.

LUNENBURG COURT.

One Man Gets Eight Years in
Penitentiary.Candidafes Busy.

[Spnelal tp Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
LUNENBURG C. H., VA. Aprll 11..

Tho Clrcult Court of Eunenburg,
which has been ln session slnce Mon¬
day, adjournod yesterday.
Quito a largo crowd waa ln attend-

ance. and tho four eandldates for tho
Beglslaturc.Messrs. B. P. Wallace,
Geo. T. Brldgeforth, Goo. T. Allen and
Stephen II. Bove.were very busy
shaking hands wlth the donr people.
Messrs. Allen and Lovo wore members
of tho regular grand jury, but wero
excused from Borvlce on Monday. "\Vn>.
E. Neblett, attorney for the Common-
wealth, belng quHo unwoll and unable
to appoar ln courf, at hls requost Mr.
C. T. Recko, ot Boydton, prosecutod
tho only two cases of felony triod
Blll Groen, charged wlth robblng a

Syrian peddlor, was found gullty and
sent to tho Penitentiary for elght.
yoars.
Messrs, Nelson & Chemside nnd \V.

M. Gravltt represented tho prfsoner.
Brugg, a smnll colored boy, charged

¦with breaklng into a puhllc school-
houso. and stoallng a geography nnd
spelllng-book, was fined 55. Ho had
been ln jall slnce Chrlatmas. All other
crlminal ntatlors wero postponod untll
tho next 'term.
Judgment on tho forfeiled recognl-

zance of B. *E, Gauldlng was entorod
for $125. In the caao of tho Com-
mohwoalth vs, Dick Galnea a nollo
prosotiul was entered nnd tho prlsonor
was dlscharged from jall.
Tho regular grand jury, B. A. Hnrdy,

foreman, mado a partial report of
the examlnatlon of tho books of ns¬
sessment of personal property, show-
Ing a consldornblo Increase, maln??
ln lncomo, and nsklng ln vlew of hnd
roads and wcather and sickness of the
sheriff and othor oineors of tho court,
that tho furthor lnvestlgatlon be post¬
ponod untll tho next torm, which was

accordlngly orderod.
Both W. E. Neblott, tho attorney for

tho Commonwoalh, and A. B. Shnck-
olton, shcrlff, aro rflclc and conllncd to
tholr. rooms,
Among'tho vlsitlng lawyers attend-

B.lll'TV CAMSTEH.

And How It Bed to Jf iiowleilge of
lletter ThlngW,

A houscwlfo found the coffeo cnnlstor
crnpty ono duy, which proved a blesslng
to hor husband and mother,
"Up to libout four ycara ngo I had been

a grout coffeo drlnkor.
"ln an hour or two after my tisunl

mornlng. cup I would be wonk and
nervous*.

"A-friend told mo I must nult drlnklng
ooffoc. and Biiggestod that I try Postum.
Tlio ilrst day 1 dld not enjoy tho tasto
of Postum vory much.. for tho renson,
as I found out-iater, that 1 did not mako
it right,

"1 soon learned. to boll It hnrd for lr.
niinutoH accordlng to dlrectlons, and soon

1 wiir otijoyhig my Postum as much as

1 had formorly enjoyod coffeo. Tho hond-
uolios, cpilt, as woll as Iho woak, nervous

f.'ollngs and lhe iinprovomeiit ln my
li<*iilili was commontod ou hy my famlly
and eloso frlends.
"For somo llmo 1 sorved both coffeo

und Postum nt our tablo, un my mother
und hushaiul would not glvo up tholr
ODffdo, Ono mprnlng I found tho coffeo
ounlHter ompty, bo I took spoclnl pnlim in
liropnriug tlio I'OHtum, and sald notlilng
ulmiil not having coffeo Io sorvo.
"My liunbaiiil nnd motlior botli drunk

It, nnd did not dotect thu dlfforonco.
After wo hnd llnls|iod tho moul I told
thom whal thoy hud boon drlriklng, aml
Hiild 1 guossod wo woiild all drink Pos-
liini.lt I'lilH mi'.lo a great dlfforence
Wltll UM,

"luirlng a vislt to un aiint'H thoy all
drnnk coffeo oxoont myself and lll tlo glrl.
f.'.rndiially ono uud thon nnotlior would
try PoHtuiii, Ulltll, whon I .left for homo,
ull but two out of tlio fanu'ly of 'ten wero

uslng lt, and all woro greatly lmprovod
in health. I.'ater "I loarnod tliat coffeo
nover uppcnrs on llielr table nowadays."
Nnniu glven hy .Postum Company, Huttle
Creok Mioh. Reud lhe llttlo book, "The
Road'to "Wullvlllo," ln pkgs. "Thero's a

Itoaaoib" ""

The Purchase of a

Piano Made Easy
Every modern home ovtglit lo have a Piano.all parcntsrcalize this fact.
To make tlie purchasc^asy.lo allow nny one who is am-

hitious to own a liigh-grade Piano to tlo so.we sel] any one
of our several high-gradc makes at most reasonahlc terms
and on small monthly paytnents.

You need not think twtcc. You can have thc Piano in
your home.paying daily dividends in plcasurc to yourself
and family, while you pay us to suit your income.

And you get one of the best Pianos mndo. Not simply"good," but with distinctivc and unustial qualities. PIcrc are
the makes:

Steinway, Hardman, Kimball,
Wheelock, Standard, Stuyvesant,

Haines, Bx-ewster, Weser.
Each one built to last, has a glorious tone, and beautiful

ease.

Carload of Victor Talking
Machines and Victor Records

Tbe many-sided cnlcrtaincr.the ideal Talking- Machine_
the machine that brings every class of music into tbe home.

The prices are low.$10.00 and up.and we extend crcdit
if you wish it.

Victor Records fit all disc machincs.
FREE HOURLY CONCERTS.

1R "R IVfW&W

Ing court wore Robt, Turnbull. of
Bawroncevllle; Al. Eby and Henry E.
Beo and W. M. Gravltt, ot Noltoway,
and Mr. Thompson, of Brlstol.

IS SEEKING DIVORCE.

Alexander Paris Cunningham De-
tained on Charge of Non-Support

[.Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CHAREOTTESVILLE, VA., Aprll 11..

Alexander Parls Cunningham, n travel¬
lng salesman, Is dotalncd ln thls city
upon complalnt of hls wlfe, Annle Palmer
Cunningham, .who allegos non-support.
The husband, whlle nomlnally ln the

cuslody of Beputy Thomas, .spont last
nlght as tho guest of the deputy.
Mrs. Cunningham, who was Mlss An¬

nle Palmer Huglison. daughter of 11c,
Frederick Huglison, of Grecnwood, thls
county, has filed a lilll for dl'vorco from
lier husband, through Mr. Daniel Hax-
mon, of thls city. The procecdlngs for
non-support are the roault, bo Mrs. Cun¬
ningham nlleges, of the fallure of hor
husband to contrlbuto enough towards
tho support ot herself anU three small
clilldren.
Yesterday the husband mado a deter-

mlned effort at a reconclliatlon wlth his
wlfe ln th0 ofllco of one of the nttorneys
ln tho case. Ho nllogos thnt hls erforts
havo been mndo futlle hy tho Interfcr-
cnco of hls wlfo's relaUves.
Tho parties In tho suit are woll known

in thls city and lu tho Groonwood neigh-
borhood, whero the wlfe iixes her resl¬
denco in tlio blll for divorco and nllmony.
Tho plalntlff clalniB that hor husband

rnakcs from $lon to $200 a month nnd
owns real estnto to tho iimount of $l,.ri00.
Notwlthstanding thls, tho wlfo allogos
tliat sho has recolved only MO for tho
support of herself and three clilldren
slnco lnst July,
Mlss Annlo Huglison nnd Alexander

Parls Cunningham wero married March
4, 19(h), and havo tbroo clilldren, tho eld-
est llvo and tho yonngest an infant.

SURPRISES THEM.

Only Few of Her Friends Knew
of Miss Faulkner's Wedding.

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-DlRpnl'-ih.]
WlNCHHSTEIt, VA., Aprll 11..A sur-

prlso to many frlends in Wlnehestor to¬
day was tho announcomont of tho mar¬

rlago of Mlss Eva. Faulkncr. dnughter of
Mi*. and Mi'H. Isaac II'. Fiuilkner. of
North Kent Stroot, to Mr. Franklin BuckV
ingham, of Phlladelphia, Pn,, which wns

solcinnlacd at I*"0 o'clock last evenlng
at tho resldenco of Iho brlde's parents in
tho proKouco of tholr imiuodlato famlly
and n smnll company of hitiniiito frlends.
Rov, J- I'. hnccy, pastor of Loudoun
.Stroot Prcsbytorlnn Church, olllclated.
Mr. and Mrs, Iluckingham will Tesido

In piilladelphlii.
;-n-¦

Supervisors Meet Saturday.
fspucial ti(Tli()TiniCH-l)li(iialcli.]

AMEE1A. VA., Aprll 11..Tho County
Board of Biiporvlaors will hold Its rogu-
lur Aprll niootlng horo Saturday, tlio 13th
liiBtant, rain liuvlng prevemted Iho nioot¬
lng on tho Oth,
Tho proviiloiico of ineusloH Is vory gen-

oral horo and though sunio hnvo boon

very Bick, moHt of thom havo rocovercd
and gottlng nbout agnln.

C. H. AND D. TELEGRAPHERS
GET BIG INCREASE

CINCINNATl, Aprll ll.-Tli.'.-ugh an

ngreoment nnnoimcod to-duy, tluoo

humlrod tolograpliors, inoliidtng evory

oporator on tho Cinclnr.atl, llumllton
and Dayton Railway. will rccolvo un

IncreiiBo ln sultiry ranglng from. .'¦.'>

20 por cont. Tho agrooinont, which
will cost tho rallroad about ?2o.ooo
uiinuully. waii tho roault of conferoncos
botivoen tho rallroad pflloials and a

commltteo from tho Ordor of Railway
ToloBraphoia

Cut Glass
Specials
Wo announce tho showlng or

nrtjstic pleccs ln Cut Glass nt

speclally low jprices. Theso
pieoes are ot tlio saine high
uunliiy as is rcgularty sold, but
inatcad of buylng a limlted
number wo purohased them ln
largcr lots, th.cre.by buylng
cheaper, and cnablinjj us to cut
tho pricos considerably.
This will be a prominent foa-

turo ln the handling of Cut
Glass In tho future. nnd wlli
appcal to nll buyers of glass-
waro. whether for prescntatlon
or pcrsonal uso.

Cut Glass Js'tippics. roguln.-
prico $3.00, special $2.00.
Cut Glass Colery Trays, rog--

ulur prico $1.00, spoclal $2.50.
Cut Glass Bowls, 'rogular prico

$5.00, special $3.00 and $4.00.
Wc Invlto your Inspeetlon of

this dlsplay.

Schwarzschild Bros.,
...Jewelers...

Cor. Broad and Second Sts.

LADIES,
DRINK,PLENTY OF

ComoLithiaWater
lt will romovo that dnrlc, millov/

look ontircly and make tho skln soft
and cloar, ns woll ns toiio up tha
gcnornl health,

Como Lithia Water
Will Clear the Complexion.
Hent to a. tomporaturo ns hot aa

ihe flesh can woll boar, nnd Imthe
tho 1'iic.g ut night; wot a towel and
apply it Btoamlng liot to tlio flesh,
holding lt for n minuto or two, re-
lionting lt sovoral tlmes, thon gontly
ilrylng tho sltin by applying a soft,
ilry towel, aftor which cokl ci'onm or

whito vaselhiQ ia
gently riihheil into
tho flesh, lo ro-
m o v o wrinkles,
clear tho coniplox-
lon, nnd mnlio tho
8 k i n soft und
boautlful.

Ask lhe Como Man. Phone 2905.

LUMBER
Snetli, ISIIniU, iloors, Moult.lupi,

I.urgo .Stock. i.oiv I'rlcea,
WiomvAHIi lb BOX, Itlclimonil, Vn.


